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F MOLINA, MM VOHRA, CN WILLIAMS. Pharmacotherapy of peptic ulcer 
disease. Can J Gastroenterol 1991 ;5( 1):21-33. The etiology of peptic ulcer is 
multifactorial; except for omeprazole, all drugs used for the treatment of peptic 
ulcer result in healing with no statistical difference at four weeks. The healing 
rare increases with time for active medication and placebo, and is lower among 
smokers than nonsmokers for all drugs but misoprostol. Mucosa[ protectives (or 
'cytoprotectives' ) as a group seem to have a lower relapse rate than the Hz 
receptor antagonists at one year. Combination therapy has not yet proved to be 
better than single drug therapy; however, the number of studies is still small, and 
more clinical trials are necessary. Resistant ulcers have demonstrated that acid 
is one of several etiological factors and that more research is needed to elucidate 
the reason(s) for refractoriness. The choice of therapeutic agent is generally made 
according to patient compliance, medication cost, side effects, effectiveness, 
relapse rate and physician experience with the drug. Long term maintenance 
therapy is effective in the prevention of ulcer relapse and is especially recom
mended for selected patient groups, including patients with recurrent or bleeding 
ulcer, patients with concomitant nonstero idal anti-inflammatory drug use, and 
elderly women. Omeprazole is the treatment of choice for moderate to severe 
esophagitis and should be reserved for large and resistant ulcers. 
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Pharmacotherapie de l'ulcere gastro,duodenal 

RESUME: Les causes de l'ulcere gastro-duodenal sont multifactorielles; a ['ex
ception de l'omeprazole, tousles medicaments utilises clans le traitement de cette 
affection provoquent la guerison sans aucune difference statistique a quatre 
semaines. Le taux de guerison augmente avec le temps sous traitement actif et 
traitement placebo, et ii est plus bas pour les fumeurs que pour les non-fumeurs 
dans le cas de tous les medicaments saufle misoprostol. Le groupe des cytoprotec
teurs semble donner un taux de recidive inferieur a celui des anti-H2 a un an. Le 
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T HE ETIOLCXW OF PEI"TIC ULCER DIS

ease is multifoctorial (1,2), and 
factors such as environment, ethnicity, 
pre-existing c.liscasc cone.Ii ti on (3 ), ciga
rette consumption (4-7) and nonster
oidal anti-inflammatory drugs (3 ,8) 
have heen implicated. T he patho
physiological mechanisms suggest an 
imbalance between aggressive factors 
(acid, pepsin anc.l Helicobacter />ylori) 
and defensive factors ( mucus, bicarbo
nate, bloodflow, epithelia l cel l regen
eration, gastric emptying and pyloric 
function). 

T he importance of ac id in the de
velopment of peptic ulcers is supported 
by the fact that 80% will heal after four 
to six weeks of treatment with an acid
rec.lucing agent (9). However, maximal 
acid output in patients with duodenal 
ulcer overlaps that in normals (3), and 
basal acid output is not generally in
creasec.l (3). In contrast, meal-stimu
lated acid and nocturnal acid secretion 
are increased in peptic ulcer patients 
(3,10). The pivotal roleofacid in peptic 
ulcers is fu rther indicated by the fact 
that these ulcers heal when nocturnal 
acid secretion is inhibited (I 0). 

Duodenal ulcer patients release 
more gastrin in response to food th::m 
people without ulcers, with less feed 
back inhibition by luminal acid, and 
greater parietal cell sensitivity to the 
secretory effect of gastrin ( l l ). 
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tra itement par une association medicamenteuse n'a pas encore prouve sa su
periorite par rapport a la monotherapie; cependant, le nombre d'essais est encore 
bas et ii est nccessaire de multiplier les etudes cliniques. Les ulceres rebelles ont 
demontrc que la secretion acidc est l'un des nombreux facteurs etiologiques et 
qu'il faut poursuivre la recherche pour decouvrir les raisons de la resistance au 
traitement. Le choix de ['agent therapcutique est generalement determine en 
fonction de ['adhesion du patient, du coCit du medicament, des effets secondaires, 
de l'efficacite, du taux de recidive et de ['experience du medecin avec le medi
cament prescrit. La therapie de maintien a long terme est efficace clans la 
prevention des rccidives ulcereuses ct elle est surtout recommandce pour les 
groupes de patients selectionnes - les malades porteurs d'ulceres recidivants ou 
hemorragiques, ceux qui suivent un traitement concomirant d'anti-inflamma
roires non stero"idiens, et Jes femmes a.gees. L'omeprazole est le traitement de 
choix Jans Jes OCSophagites modcrees a sevcres Ct i[ devrait Ctre reserve aux 
ulceres de grandes dimensions et rebelles. 

Without ac id, pepsi n (to wh ich 
glycoproteins in gastric mucus, collagen 
and elastin in the gastric and d uodenal 
mucosa are susceptible) is unable to 
damage the mucosa, but in combina
t ion with acid it produces more severe 
damage than acid a lone ( 12, 13). 

The mucus secreted by the surface 
epithelium of the stomach forms an ad
herent layer (14) that delays back dif
fu~ io n o f h yd rogen io ns into t he 
epitheliut;!_1 ( 15,16), and pepsin d iffuses 
poorly through the mucus (1 7). How
ever, the amount of mucus secreted is 
not likely to be enough by itself co 
mai ntain a neutral pH near the epi
thelia l surface when the luminal pH is 
2.0 (18). Stimulated by luminal ac id, 
surface epithelial cells also secrete bi
carbonate (1 9 ). A lthough the amount 
secreted basally is no more than 10 to 
15% of basal acid production (1 8 ), and 
thus is not suffic ien t to protect the mu
cosa alone, mucus and bicarbonate to
gether form a barrier that produces a pH 
gradient (neutral pH near the mucosa 
and an acid pH in the lumen) (20,2 1) 
wh ich prevents mucosa! damage from 
the ac id. Another c lement of defence is 
a hydrophobic lining of glycolipids over 
the epi thelium, impeding proton dif
fusion and proteolysis of the mucosa 
(22). 

Mucosa[ ischemia is the most impor
tan t factor in acute gastric ulceration 
(23 ), because bloodflow is critical m the 
maintenance of normal mucosa! energy 
stores, aerobic metabo lism, buffering 
and d isposal of acid that enters the t is 
sue (24 ). Hence, gastric blood ~upply 

plays an important role in the defence 
system. 

Gas t ric empty in g increases in 
patients with duodenal ulcer, and the 
normal response of decreased emptying 
with ac idification of the duodenum is 
impaired (25 ). In a<ldition , retrograde 
duodenal mo vements arc less frequent, 
less pronounced and less effective, lead
ing to a defic iency in the transport of 
neutra lized d uoden a l con tents and 
bicarbonate from dista l to prox imal 
duodenum, thus lowering pH in the 
duodenal bulb (26) . Motility abnor
malities found in experimental ulcers 
include decreased waves and mi.,xing 
waves in the proximal duodenum and 
increased waves in the d istal duodenum 
(27). Their interaction causes a diver
sion of biliary and/or pancreatic secre
tions, with increased inc idence and 
severi ty of posterio r wall ulce r induced 
by cysteamine in the ra t . Correct ion of 
this d iversion reverses the effect (28). 

Recently H pylori has been impli
cated in the et iology of duodenal ulcer. 
This microorganism has been found 
under the gastric mucus layer, adherent 
to epithelia l cells and sometimes con
centra ted over intracellular junc tions 
(29). H pylori produces a large amount 
of urease, and the release of ammonia 
by urcase may increase gastric pH, 
protecting H pylori from gastric acid 
(30) and undermining gastric mucosa! 
integrity. H pylori was detected in 85% 
of 232 patien ts with duodenal ulcers. Ir 
was found in the overlying mucosa of 
duodenum showing gastric metaplasia, 
as well as in the gastric mucosa (3 1 ). O f 

39 pa tients whose duodenal ulcers 
healed , 59% re lapsed at one year. The 
relapse rate was 27% among panenrs 
who were H pylori culture-negative hut 
79% among pat ients who were H /))•Ion 
culture-positive (32 ). In another group 
of patients in whom H pylori was crndi
cared, 66% had a relapse of duodenal 
ulcer with H pylori recurrence, while 
only I 0% with no recurrence ofH pylon 
had duodenal ulcer relapse (32). 

Antimicrobial agents and bismuth 
compounds reduce H J>ylori infection, 
which is accompanied by healing rares 
comparable to those obtained with acid 
suppression , with the added advantage 
that they may a lso reduce the relapse 
ra te of duodenal ulce r (33,34). Thus,a 
combinat io n of tinidazole (an anti
microbi al similar to met ronidazole) 
with co llo idal bismu th subcit rnte 
healed a greater proportion of patient; 
with duodenal ulcer and e radicated H 
pylori better than placebo or drug alone. 
It is likely that the concept of trealmg 
duodenal ulcer disease wi th an an, 
tibiotic will be pursued enthusiastically 
in the near future. The ideal agent, cor· 
rcct dose, dura tio n of therapy for 
eradication of the organism and rate of 
recurrence of both organism and ulcer 
are unknown at this time. 

GOALS AND PRINCIPLES OF 
DRUG THERAPY FOR 

PEPTIC ULCER 
The goals of therapy are eliminanon 

of symptoms, ulcer healing, prevention 
of recurrence and prevention of com
plications (35). 

The ideal drug for peptic ulcer treat, 

ment would: have a 100% healing rate 
and no side effects; require only one 
dose every 24 h ; provide antisecretorv 
effectiveness for 24 h ; enhance mucosa! 
defence; and benefit the natural history 
of the disease (36). Unfortunately, no 
presently available drug fulfills all of 
these requiremen ts. Pat ients should 
avoid the following: foods that provoke 
symptoms, because although diet chan
ges cannot heal ulcers by themselves, 
they may a llev i,1 te sympto ms (37); 
smoking, because it impairs healing 
(38 ); and u lccrogenic medications 
(39) . 

T he following drugs will be dis-
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cussed: histamine H2 receptor :mrn
gonists (cimetidine and related drugs), 
anticholinergic drugs (pirenzepine), 
proton pump inhibitors (omeprnzole), 
antacids, suc ralfate, bismuth com
pounds and proscaglandins (misopros
tol, enprostil). These agents can he 
classified according to their s ites of ac
uon: the parietal cell ; the gastric and 
duodenal lumen; the gastri c and 
duodenal mucosn. 

DRUGS THAT ACT ON THE 
PARIETAL CELL 

Physiological mechanisms of acid pro
duction: Gastric parietal cells produce 
acid in response to three main stimuli: 
gastrin from G cells in the antral area; 
acetylcholine from the vagal endings; 
and histamine from mast-like cells in 
the fundus area ( 40) . Each of these sub
stances acts on its own receptor s ite on 
the parietal cell: muscarinic MI recep
tors for acetylcholine, histamine Hz 
receptors for histamine, an<l gastrin 
receptors for gastrin. Their actions 
parallel and facil itate one anoth er 
('permissive effect') ( 41 ). Receptor ac
tivation produces a second messenger 
(for example, calc ium is increased by 
gasrrin and acetylcholine, and cyclic 
AMP by histamine) with subsequent 
activation of other cellular processes, 
leading finally to the activat ion of the 
H\K+ A TPase ( the proton pump) and 
acid production ( 4 2 ,4 3) (Figure I ) . 
Histamine Hz receptor antagonists: 
There are now four of these drugs avail
ahle on the Ca n adian market: 
cimetidine, ranitidine, famotidine and 
nizatidine. All of them act by competi
tive binding to the Hz rece ptor. 

Cimetidine, the first generation of 
che histamine Hz receptor antagonists, 
inhibits acid output in response to a ll 
known stimulants of ac id secretion, in
duces prostaglandin synthesis in the 
gastric mucosa (44), and inhibits the 
action of gastrin anJ acetylcholine 
(45). Reviews of endoscopic studies of 
1he efficacy o f c imet id ine versus 
placebo in the healing of duodena l ulcer 
have found healing rates of 60 to 80% 
at four weeks and 85 to 95% at eight 
weeks for cimetiJine, compared tO 3 5 to 
45% for placebo; th is Jifferencc was 
statistically s ignificant ( 46-48 ). 

Phormocotheropy of peptic ulcers 
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O riginally the recommended J ose of 
cimctidine was 300 mg four times a day, 
but a dose of 600 mg twice a Jay was 
later foun<l to be equally effective in the 
healing of peptic ulce r ( 49), and 800 mg 
at night time has lately proven co he as 
effective in lreating Juodenal ulcer as 
400 mg twice a day ( 50). C imetidine's 
efficacy is lower among smoke rs than 
nonsmokers (51,52), and Jrug require
ment is increased afte r hemodialysis. 

After treatment is discontinued , 
80% of patients healed with c imctiJine 
will re lapse in one year ( 53 ); however, 
the relapse rate in the first year is lower 
among pntients receiving c imetidine 
400 mg at night for two years than 
among patients receiving no treatment 

( 54 ). Patients who received one yenr of 
treatment with c imetidine 200 mg 
twice a Jay, 300 mg twice a Jay or 400 
mg at night had a symptomatic recur
rence rate of l 5% ( versus 35% among 
those receiving placebo), anJ relapse 
was more common among smokers than 
nonsmokers ( 5 5). 

The main siJe effects of cimetidine 
include interaction with the hepatic 
cytochrome P450 system, thus inhibit
mg the metabolism and thereby in
creasing the effect of many drugs, 
especially theophylline, anticoagulants 
anJ anticonvulsants (56) . C imetidine 
produces hypcrprolactinemia (57) and 
may have amian<lrogenic effects with 
male breast tenderness, gynecomascia 
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anJ impotence (58). lt may abo cause 
confusion anJ disorientat ion in e lderly 
patients and in chose with hepatic anJ 
renal J ysfunc tion ( 59). C ho lesrasis, 
hepa titis and panc reatitis have a lso 
been reporteJ (56). 

Most clinically significant adverse 
effects occur because c imetidinc's ac
t ion is noc specific to gastric Hz recep
tors (60). Thus, cimeti<.line c rosses the 
hlood-hrain harrier and b mJs to some 
hra in rcccpw rs (6 1,62). These s ide ef
fects occur in a very small percen tage of 
pat ients unJe r trea tm e n t anJ a rc 
reversed when drug administra tion is 
stoppeJ . 

Ranit idinc is a secon d gene ra tio n 
histam ine I lz receptor an tagon ist. It 
has highly effecti ve , specific compeu 
tive hmding to Hz receptors m the pari 
eta l cell ; mole for mole, it is fo ur to five 
t imes mo re po tent th an c 1mecidine 
(63 ). Although ranitidine has the same 
pharmacological actions as c ime tidinc, 
side effects are much less a prohlem m 
patients taking ranitid ine ( 46,56). Ran
icidine also interacts with the hepatic 
cytochrome P450 system, bur because 1c 
docs so with an affinity about 10 rimes 
lower than t, at of cimctidme, the mter
accion is of no clinical s ignificance 
(64). Unlike c1met1dme, 1t does not 
have antiandrogenic effects (65), docs 
not elevate prolactin leve ls at thera
peutic doses (66), and does not cause 
mental side effec ts even tho ugh 1t cros
ses the bloo<l-bram barrier (56). Hepa
ti t is a nd t ra nsient inc reases i n 
gammaglutamyltransfcrase and lactate 
dehydrogenase have been report<...J (67). 

The healmg rate of duodenal ulce r 
for ranicidine 150 mg bid is 60 to 75% 
at four weeks and 85 to 90% al eight 
weeks (46,68,69). In othe r stuJics, 
healing rates be tween 54 and 92% have 
been reported at four weeks versus 8 to 

46% for placebo (56). Ranitidmc 150 
mg bid is as efficac ious as 300 mg at 
night in healing J uodenal ulcer (70). 
The relapse rate with 150 mg a t night 1s 
38% at one year and 48% a t two years, 
versus 86% with placebo (71 ). Raniti
dine's effectiveness in hea ling ulcers 1s 
impaired by smoking (72); comparisons 
between ranitidine and c ime tic.line in 
healing duodena l ulce r in sho rt term 
treatment have not yielded any statisti-
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cally significant diffe re nces (73 ). How
ever, ranitid ine l 50 mg a t nigh t was 
superior lo cimetidine 400 mg al night. 
In long term treatment fo r prevenu on 
of duodenal ulcer relapse, 23% of pa
t ients receiv ing ran itidine and 37°,{l re
ceiving cime tiJ ine relapsed (74 ). In 
another study the relapse race was 15% 
for ran itid ine and 44% for c imetidine 
(75) . Ranitidine 300 mg at night sup
pressed nocturna l acid sec retion by 
85% and 150 mg bid hy 54% (76), 
whereas c1mctid ine 600 mg hid sup
pressed nocturna l acid sec re t ion by 
85% (77). 

FamotiJinc 1s a t h1azolc Jen vauve, 
diffe rent from che imidazole ringofc1m
etidine anJ th e furan ring of rani t id ine. 
O n a molccubr hasis, It is a bout 20 
t imes more porent than c ime t1dine nnJ 
7.5 rimes more potent Lhan ranitid ine. 
!rs ac Lion can last for 7 h or more (78). 
Nocturna l ac1J secretion is decreased 
by 80% with LO to 20 mg at bedtime. 
Basal aciJ and pepstn output a rc also 
suppressed (78-8 l ). Famotid inc lacks 
t he anr1androgenic activity and Jrug 
1nteract1ons associated with c imen d ine 
(8 1,82 ). lts high potency makes it suit
able for treatmg Zollmger-Ellison syn 
drome. 

FamonJine 20 or 40 mg bid or 40 mg 
at night produced healing rates at two, 
four and e ight weeks (83, 81 and 75%, 
respect ive ly, at four weeb) that were 
nor statistically different from one an 
othe r o r from the healing rate with ran-
1t idine 150 mg hid (83). S ic.le effects -
Jrnrrhca, anx ie ly, JecreaseJ libiJo, and 
milJ elevation ofbtl1rubin - were pres
ent m a very small percentage of the 
paucm s, most freque ntly in those re
ceiving famotiJine 40 mg bid (83). A n 
oche r stuJy comparmg famotiJ ine with 
ranitidine re porteJ a healing rate of 
93% for rani t idme and 90.2% for famo
t1dinc 40 mg h1J, 90. 5% for fa motidine 
40 mg a l n ight , and 83.3% for famo
udmc 20 mg h1J; again, t he Jifferences 
we re not sta t istically significant (84 ). 
Famotidine 20 mg bid was founJ to 

have a healing rate comparable to tha t 
of c 1metidine 200 mg biJ (85 ). In long 
term treatmen t to prevent ulcer recur
rence, 32% of patients taking famoti 
Jine 20 mg at nigh t anJ 63% of tho e 
takmg placebo had recurre nce at s ix 

months of therapy. Consripa tion wa, 
present in l % of patients in Lhe famo
tidine group (85). T he overall inci
dence o f s ide effec t observed in 

pat ients taking famotid ine is similar tu 
that observed in pa t1ents taking ran, 
iudine; however, morl' clinical expen 
cnce 1s need ed to d etermine 
famo r iJinc's overal l place 111 the 
therapy of peptic ulcer Jisense. 

Nizat iJinc, ltke ra111 udine, contain5 
a f uran ring ,md 1s a potent , specific anJ 
ora lly wel l tolerateJ h ista mine Hz 
receptor antagon ist. It reduces ga,rnc 
acid secre t ion for up to 8 h anJ is a, 
potent as ranitiJme and three to four 
t imes mo re potent chan c imetidinc 
(86). N izaudine 1s excreted via t he kid 
ncy, so rena l impairment decreases ib 
el imination. 

Basa l, noctu rnal , an J fooJ anJ 
ch em ica ll y s timulateJ gast ric acid 
secretion is in hihned in a dose-J epcnJ, 
ent manne r (87). Unlike cirnetiJ inc, 
niza t iJi n c d ocs not inhi b it tht 
mterosomal hepat ic cytoch rome sy,, 
tem, and thus docs not inhibi t metabo 
lism of agents affected hy th is system, 
such as theoph ylline and d iazepam 
(88). Lt has no antiandrogenic effect 
anJ causes less prolacrm release than 
c imctid ine (89). Nocturnal acid secre
tion i:. Jecreased up co 90% with a <lose 
of 300 mg (90). 

Nizat1dine 150 mg b1J anJ 300 mgat 
night were equally effect ive in healing 
duodena l ulcer at four weeks (67 versus 
68%), and were superior to placebo 
(29% of healing rate, P<0.02); non, 
smokers' ulcers hcc1leJ more often than 
J id smo ke rs' (P<0.002) (91 ). In a stud\ 
comparing n1zat1d1ne with ran1t idme, 
t he heal ing races were 81 versus 80% at 
four weeks and 92 versus 93% at eight 
weeks, respectively (92). 

As m a inle nancl' the rapy for 
duodena l ulcer Ill remission, n izat1<l111e 
150 mg at nigh t was superior at one year 
to placebo ( recurrence rates were 34 
and 64%, respecuvely, P<0.001) (93). 
In Lhe prevention of recurrence at six 
months, n muiJ inc was comparable in 

efficacy (relapse rate 18%) lO ranitidinc 
(relapse rate 13%) (94). S 1de effects 
repo rceJ on these tria ls were the same 
anJ not statistical ly d ifferent from those 
reported hy patients tak ing placel-x1. 
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Currently, the histamine Hz recep
tor antagonists are the cornerstone of 
prescription peptic ulcer therapy. Effec
tive in healing and preventing relapse 
of duodenal ulce r, this family of drugs 
has revolutioni zed the treatment of 
peptic ulcer disease by decreasing the 
likelihood of complications and surgi
cal interventions. Compliance with H2 
receptor antagonists is easy: most are 
available as a once daily Jose leading to 
complete ulcer healing in four to s ix 
weeks (although smoking decreases the 
efficacy of a ll of them) . Because their 
healing rates and mechanisms of action 
are similar, the selection ofan Hz recep
tor antagonist often depends on 'soft' 
factors suc h a~ previous response to 
cl1erapy, likelihood of compliance anti 
undesirable s ide effects. Drug intcrac
uons, patient age and the presence of 
other systemic disease arc also impor
tant considerations in drug selection, as 
is cost, since the newer Hz receptor 
antagonists are much more expensive 
than cimetidine. 
Anticholinergic drugs: Pirenzepine i~ 
an amicholinergic drug chat has a high 
affinity for, and inhibits relatively sclec
uvely, tile muscarinic MI receptor sites 
located in the parietal cell (95). T hu~ 
pirenzepine, which is about one-tenth 
as potent as atropine, inhibi ts the acid 
secretion stimulated by the vagus with 
a minimum of undesi rable cardiac, 
visual or urinary side effects (96,97 ). It 
is a tricycl ic pyridobenzod iazepine 
which st ru c turall y rese mbl es t h e 
tricyclic ant idepressants but, being 
quite hydrophi lic, does nor cross che 
blood-brain barrier and has no central 
effects (46). Pirenzepine 100 mg 
reduces noc turna l ac id secretion by 
41% (98). Delayed gastric emptying has 
not been observed with pirenzepine 
(99). It has a long h alf-life ( 11 h), and 
most of the drug is excreted unchanged 
in the urine. 

In duodenal ulcer treatment, piren
zepine I 00 mg has shown superiority 
over placebo, with a healing rate of 70 
ro80% versus 32 to 57%, respectively, 
at four weeks ( I 00). Studies comparing 
pirenzepine with c imetidine (101) and 
raniti<line (41) showed comparable 
healing rates. Long term treatment with 
pirenzepine I 00 mg/day to prevent 

re lapse of duodenal ulce r has been 
shown to be superior to placebo and 
comparable to cimetidinc ( 102). In a 
study comparing pi renzepine with 
placebo, pirenzepine 100 mg/clay for 
one year had a duodenal ulcer relapse 
rate of 58%, versus 96% with placebo; 
this d ifference was statistically sig
nificant ( I 03 ). Pirenzepine produces 
side effects at a therapeutic Jose of l 00 
mg ( including dry mouth, const ipation 
and urinary de lay) in 7% of patients 
( 104 ); h owever, doses lower than I 00 
mg/Jay did nor produce as good results 
as 100 mg in the short term treatment 
of duodenal ulcers (105). The presence 
of troublesome side effects when ade
quate doses a re employed indicates a 
lesser role for this agent, especia lly 
when agents without these side effects 
a re now in routine use. 
Proton pump inhibitors: Omeprazole, 
a substituted ben zimidazole, is the most 
powerful inhibitor of gastric acid secre
tion ava ilable. Ir irreversibly inhibits 
the H + ,K+ A TPase ( the proton pump) 

located in the secretory membrane of 
the parietal cell , which is the terminal 
step in the acid secretion pathway. It 
thus blocks a ll forms of stimulated and 
basal acid secretion, produc ing achlor
hy<lria independently of t he nature of 
the st imulus (106,107). O meprazole ap
pears co be activated at acid ic pH to a 
hydrogen ion-activated derivative (a 
sulphone) which binds irreversibly to 

the H + ,K+ A TPase. This dependence 

on an ac id pH makes the drug highly 
selective for act ive ly secreting parietal 
ce lls. A lso, being a weak base, 
omeprazole seems co concentrate in the 
acid environmenr of the parietal cell 
([08). 

O meprazole is elimina ted rapidly 
th rough the liver and kidney, primarily 
as sulphone, sulphide and hydroxy
omeprazole derivatives (mostly t he lat
ter). It inhibits reactions mediated by 
t he cytochrome P450 system to the 
same extent as an equimolar dose of 
c imetidine; however, as the dose of 
o meprazo le n eed ed fo r treat ing 
duodenal ulcer is 25 to 50 times lower 
than that of c imetidine, this interaction 
h as little clinical importance, although 
de lays in the elimination of amino
p yr ine a nd diazepam hav e been 
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reported ( 4 7). O meprazole is highly 
protein bound (95%); its plasma ha lf
life is about 1 h; and its pharmaco
kine ric profi le is not alrereJ in chronic 
renal fa ilu re or by hemodia lys is. 
O meprazole 20 to 40 mg once a day 
inhibits gastric acid secretion for up to 

five Jays, after which time it reaches a 
plateau ( 4 7 ). A J ose of 40 mg decreases 
acid production by 99%; after the drug 
has been discontinued for one week, 
aci<l production is still inhibited by 26% 
(1 07,109). 

T ransient side effects include d iar
rh ea, nausea, Jry mouth , dizziness, 
weakness, h eada che and numbness 
(77, ll O). Carc ino id lesions de rived 
from encerochromaffin cell -like have 
appeared in mature rats after two years 
on large doses of omcprazole, but this 
enterochromaffin cell-like hyperplas ia 
seems to be species specific. These 
tumours are thought to be caused hy 
hypergas rrin e mi a, as hi gh d ose 
ranitidine also causes hypergasrrinemia 
and carcinoid tumours in rats. In addi
tion, prolonged achlorhy<lria increases 
gastric bacterial counts, with increased 
concentrati o n s o f nitrates and 
nitrosamines, which are carc inogenic 
( 108). In another study, these changes 
were found to return to normal within 
three days after the drug was stopped 
( 111 ). Hypergastrinemia also returns w 
normal after the drug is discont inued 
( 112). 

Ar present omeprazolc is only ap
proved for short tenn treatment in 
duo<lena l ulcer d isease. O meprazole 30 
mg daily in che treatment of duodenal 
ulcers had a healing rate of 83% at two 
weeks and 98% ar fou r weeks ( 11 3 ); in 
another study, 78% of duodenal ulcers 
healed at two weeks and 94(Yo at four 
weeks, with 30 mg producing better 
results t han JO mg (109). Compared 
with c imetidine, omeprazole 30 mg 
healed 73% of ulcers at two weeks anti 
92% at four weeks; cimeridine I g 
healed 46% at two weeks and 74% at 
four weeks (114 ). In a Canadian study, 
omeprazole 20 mg and cimeridine 600 
mg bid were not statistically d ifferent in 
hea ling races at two and four weeks: 58 
and 84% for omeprazole and 46 and 
80% for c imetidine, respectively. There 
appeared to be a trend in favour of 
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omeprazole al l wo weeks, but not at four 
weeks (77). Recurrence after discon
tinuation of treatment is Lhe same as 
with Hz receptor antagon ists (l 14). 

It is likely that o meprazole will be 
reserved for use in patients with resis
tant Juodenal ulcers and resistant m 
unusual gastric ulcers (eg, large or mul
tiple ones). O meprazole is especially 
useful in Zollinger-Ellison syndrome 
and will become Lhe drug of choice for 
modernte to severe cases of peptic 
esophagitis. 

DRUGS THAT ACT IN THE 
GASTRIC AND DUODENAL 

LUMEN (ANTACIDS) 
Unti l 1977, when cimetidine was in

troduced, antacids were the treatmem 
of choice for duodenal ulcer. T heir long 
term use and clinical tria ls have now 
proved their efficacy in this conJition. 
A ntacids reduce the acidity of gastric 
contents by neutralizing hydrochloric 
ac id, and this rise in pH reduces pepsin 
activity (pH higher than 3.5 to 4). In 
addition, a lumin um-containing ant
acids bind bile. A ll of these act ions de
crease damage to the Juodenal mucosa 
and proms.Jte heal ing of Lhe ulcer ( 104 ). 
Antac ids can be classified in to two 
groups: those whose reactivity with aciJ 
is defined by the anion portion of the 
molecule (sodium bicarbonate , calcium 
carbonate) and those in which the cat
ion is more important (magnesium 
h yJroxi d e, a luminum h yd rox id e) 
(115). Dose size and timing should be 
balanceJ LO promote ulcer healing and 
avoid side effects. A Jose is admini
stered I and 3 h after meals anJ at 
bedtime, for a total of seven da ily doses. 

T he buffering capacities of the vari
ous antacids vary considerably ( 6 to 105 
mEq); it has been suggested that a neut
ralizing capacity of 200 to 280 mmol is 
necessary to heal ulcers (46, 116). The 
healing rate using thi s neutralizing 
capacity was 85% at four weeks of treat
ment in patient~ with duodenal ulcer 
( 117). ln three studies, the healing rates 
among patients Laking antacids with 
neutral izing capacities of 560 LO I 064 
mmol for the ir Juodenal ulce rs were 
comparable to those in patients taking 
cimetidine 800 to 1200 mg ( 104 ). 

Maalox TC (Rorer) three tablets bid 
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(neutra lizi ng capaciLy 162 mmol) 
prevented ulcer relapse about as effec
lively as c imetidine 400 mg at bedtime 
and better than placebo or Maalox TC 
al bedtime (1 18). AnLacids in liquid 
suspension have been considered more 
effective pharmacologically than am 
aciJ tablets; however, when the effect 
of magnesium-aluminum hyd roxide 
an tacid tablets or liquid on food-st imu
lated gastric acidity was evaluateJ in 
vivo in eigh t patients with duodenal 
ulcer, the durat ion of effect of tablets 
was greater than that of liquid suspen
sion ( 119). Smoking impairs the heal
ing of duodenal ulcer treated with 
antacids. The relapse rate after treat
ment is discontinued is the same as 
when cimetidine is discontinued ( 120). 

The side effects of antacids will 
depenJ on the particular antacid in use. 
Most an tacids on the market are mix
tures of aluminum hydroxide anJ mag
nesium hydroxide, which balance the 
constipat ion and dia rrhea that the 
former and the latter, respectively, can 
cause. H ypernatremia, hypercalcemia, 
hypermagnesemia, hyperaluminemia, 
hypophosphatemia, alkalosis, milk
alkali syndrome, renal impairment, kid
ney stones, dec reased absorption of 
fluoride, iron and tetracyclines, anJ in
creased absorption of weakly basic drugs 
(eg, guanid ine) have all been reported 
(121,122). Antacids conta ining cal
cium are not recommended in the treat
ment of duodenal ulcer because they 
stimulate acid secretion and may thus 
cause acid rebound (123,1 24). 

DRUGS THAT ACT ON THE 
GASTRIC AND DUODENAL 

MUCOSA 
Sucralfate: S ucra lfate is a basic 
aluminum salt of sucrose substituted 
with eight sulphate groups ( 125). lt is a 
h ighly effect ive, essentially nonsys
temic drug for treating peptic ulcer. In 
the acidic environment of the stomach, 
a luminum h ydroxide dissociates from 
the sulphate residues in sucrose octasul
phonate, leaving it with a negative 
charge. This reaction is followed by 
both intra- and intermolecular bridges, 
producing a variety of polymers and 
form ing a viscous substance (active 
form ) ( 126) . The latter binds preferen-

ti ally to partially denatured or Jegraded 
proteins (positively charged) in Lhe 
ulcer base, forming a protective bamer 
against back diffusion of hydrogen ions 
( 127). S ince the optimal pl I for bin<ling 
to the ulcer crater is 2 to 3, sucralfate 
should be taken when the stomach ii 
empty. Sucralface also inhibits pepsin 
activ ity and adsorbs bile salts ( 127). It 
increases prostaglandin synthesis and 
secretion in rhe gastric mucosa ( 128). It 
is poorly absorbed. Side effects reported 
are constipation (3 to 4%), diarrhea, 
nausea, dry mouth and hypophospha
temia; because of potentia l aluminum 
toxicily, its long term use in patients 
with renal fai lure should be approached 
cautiously (129, 130). Sucralfate <locs 
not interfere with physiological func
tions of the J igeM i ve system (acid secre
t ion or moLility) ( 13 l ). Although 
sucra lfate contains a luminum , aciJ 
neutralization does not contribute sub· 
stantially to its therapeutic effect ( 127). 

The healing rate at four weeb m 
patients with duodenal ulcer Lreaied 
with sucralfate is 60 to 97%, compared 
with 24 to 64% with placebo (129). 
Compared with cimctidine, Lhe healing 
r:ue for sucralfate was sim ilar ( 132). 
T he relapse rate one year after treat
ment has heen disconLinueJ is 70%, 
similar to that of cimetiJine (133 ). Ina 
study using a 2.5 g daily dose of sucral
fate maintenance therapy, the relapse 
rate at one year was 44% compared with 
82% for placebo ( 134 ); another stuJy 
with 2 g sucralfate daily showed a 
relapse rate at six months for sucralfate 
of 21.2% and for placebo of 50% (135). 
Bismuth compounds : Tripotassium 
dicitrare bismuthate, or colloidal bis
muth subc itrate, is a bismuth salt of 
citric acid. It heals ulcers by binding to 
proteins and necrotic debrb at the ulcer 
base to form a harrier to the diffusion of 
acid ( 136), adsorbing and reducing the 
concentration and output of pepsin m 
the stomach for at least 24 h after the 
last oral dose ( l37). ln the presence of 
acid, collo ida l bismuth subcitrate yields 
bismuth ox ide and an oxychlonde 
precip itate that forms a tenacious 
coagulum upon the digestive mucosa. 
The precipitate acts as a protective 
layer against erosive chemical auack by 
acid or pepsin. Also, colloidal bismuth 
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has a marked ability co fix chloride ions, 
with the form;it ion of insoluble bismuth 
oxychloride, which prevents the J i(
fu~ion of bismuth ions into the circula
tion and thus minimizes the systemic 
toxicity of bismuth. le also stimu lates 
mucus secretion , chclares pepsin and 
binds bile. Jes effectiveness is highly de
pendent on the pH of the gastric juice, 
being greater at low ( 1.0 to 3 .5) than at 
high(3.5 to6.5) pH (41,129,138- 140). 
Bismuth compounds colour the tongue 
and stool black. The liquiJ p reparation 
has an unplca~ant ta te and ammon ia
cal smell. Bismuth compounds are 
potentially neurotox ic; however, chis 
side effect has never been reporteJ in 
clinical triab ( 129). 

Healing rates at four weeks of 50 to 

89% (versus 8 co 42% for p lacebo) have 
been reported; al I studies showed stat 1:,
ucal superiority in favour of bismuth 
compounds (36,129). Against rnn11i
Jine, no stat istical <l ifference was found 
at four and e ight weeks of treatment 
(l4l). The rates of J uodenal ulcer 
relapse al one year after healing with no 
maintenance treatment were 39'ro with 
bt~muth, 85% with cimcudine ( l 42, 
143), 62%wich bismuth and 89% wi t h 
ranitid inc (l 41). These da w are ~tat i:,
rically significam in favour of bismuth . 
The lower relap ·e rate after treatment 
with bismuth compounds has been re
lated co eradicatilm of H /)ylori ( 3 3,34 ). 
The result was not affected hy pat ient 
smoking habits ( 141). 

Colloida l bismuth subcitrnte is not 
yecavailable in Canada except fur com
passionate use, but it is likely that bis
muth subsalicylate, wh ich is avai lab le 
m Canada, is as effective. Bismuth sub
~1licylate is a lso the drug of choice for 
eraJication of H pylori. l t b the ,iuthors' 
practice to a<ld oral metronidazole 250 
mg qid w bismuth subsalicylare 30 ml 
qtd to increase the like li hood of 
eradicating H /)ylcn·i, with rechecking 
after eight co 12 weeks of thernry. This 
ts particularly re levam for recurrent 
JuoJenal ulcer disease and the mnre 
controversial symptomatic chronic ac
tive antral gast ritis. 
Prostaglandins: PmsrnglanJins are a 
family of biolog1ca lly related unsatu
rated fatty ac ids consisting of 20 cm
hons and Jerived from arachidonic 

acid. They me rresent in the gastro
intestinal tract , especially the sromach, 
an<l affect smooth muscle ,1C ltv1ty ,md 
gastric and intestinal secretion. Basal 
gastric acid secret1un and secretion 
stimulateJ by fi.1od, acecykholine, gas
lrin, h istamine anJ insulin hypogly
cemia an.' inhibited br prnsraglandins 
( 144). High affinity bind ing sites for E 
type prnstaglandins have heen ident i
ficd m canine ranetal ce lb; l and F 
prosrnglandins hind (mly weakly to this 
si te, anJ c1metidine and histamine do 
not bind to it at all. These findings 
indicnce the existence of a ranicular 
receptor in the parietal cell for the E 
pmstaglandins ( 145). Prostaglandm E2 
inhihi ts histamine-stimulmed acid se
cret ion by inhibiting adenylate cyclase 
via the 111h1hitnry CTP binding protein 
Gt, which subsequently decreases eye! ic 
AMP production ( 146). 

Proscaglandins have a t roph ic act itlt1 
on the gastric mucosa, increasing bicar
honate and mucus production in the 
stom;ich and dundenum ( 147- 150) and 
mucosa! bloodflow ( I 51 ) . A 11 of these 
rroperties havl' been called 'cytn
protective' ( this tl'nn ha:, heen chal
kn ged and ~ome autlrn r1rie:, 
recummend 'mucosa! protection', hur 
for the purpose of this review we shall 
reta111 'cywprnrecuon '). It has been 
proposed that a deficiency of pmsta
g la nJ ins exists 111 duudenal ulcer 
pauenrs. Ah lquisl er al ( 152) found rhat 
pro:,taglandin synthcsi:, in response w 
acid and (,10J was b lunted tn dundcnal 
ulcer patiems and was markedly higher 
in normals. 

M boprostol is a synthetic analnguc 
of prnstagl;indin E1 that reduces the 
v,1 lume and Clmcentratiun nf pepsin 
and ac id production in hunwns ( 15 3 ), 
decreases gastric aci<l secretinn in 
response LO h1stam111e, penragastr in and 
mcab in dogs ( l 54) and docs nor in
crease gastrin levels ( l 55). Gasrrin in
hihttiun by misoprosrnl is dnse-relmed; 
its action scares I h after adminbtration 
and b negligible after 4 w 5 h ( 156). 
While m1snprnstnl has all of tht' proper
ties nf cycoprotection in addition co its 
flnti~ecretory action, the contribunon 
of cyroprotective activity to miso
prostol's clinical efficacy in hea li ng es
tablished ulcers 1s doubtful, since the 
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drug is nm supcnor tn placcbo when a 
low annsecretory duse ( less than l 00 µg 
four times a day) has heen used ( 157). 
Follow111g oral aJmmistratton, the drug 
is rapid ly absorbed and de-esterificd 
into its fret' acid form, wh ich bas potent 
as the parent compound. Peak con
centration is reached in 30 to 60 mins. 
M isoprostol 1s about 85'X1 serum protein 
bound; it is metabolized in the liverand 
excreted via the kidney ( l 58). 

In a study comparing misurrostol 50 
llr 200 µg qid with r laceho in the heal 
ing of duodenal ulcer, t he ulcers of 
42.6% of patients taking 50 µgqid, 51 % 
taking placebo, and 76.6% taking 200 
µg qid h;id healed after four weeks of 
tre,Hment; the higher Jl>se ol misopros
tol was statistically supenor m the lower 
dllse oi misoprosttll and placeho ( l 59). 
Another study reported rhat, after four 
weeks, the ulcers of 64. 9lX, of patients 
taking misopmstol 100 µ g q1d and 
4 7.4% of patients taking placebo had 
healed, with significant statist ical dif
ference in favour of misoprostol ( 160). 
Diarrhea has been the side effect most 
frequently reported wirh misoprosrol; 
its frequency 1s dose-dependent: 4% 
with 50 µg qid, 8.5% with 100 µg q1d 
and I 3. l % with 200 µg qid, against 
placebo (5%). The diarrhea resolves 
when the drug ts discontinued 
( l 59,160). Other side effects reported 
include ahJommal cramps, dyspepsia, 
nausea and headache . Note chat 
misoprosrol, like che E prosragl~mJins, 
c..in srnnulate uterine contracti lity and 
hence is contraindicated during preg
nancy nr 111 women ar risk of becoming 
pregnant. Misopn1stol 400 µg bid has 
been rerorced to he as effective as 200 
µg lliJ in the 1 reatmenr of duodenal 
ulcer; 200 µg hid, however, was no bet
ter th an placebo (161). After four 
weeks of treatment, c1mctidine 300 mg 
qid, misopro~tol SO µg qid and 
misnprostol 200 µg qid produced hea l
ing rates of 6 7, 4 l and 60°;(,, respective
ly. There was no statistically significant 
d iffe rence between misoprostol 200 µg 
;:ind cimetidine; both drugs were supe
rior to nusoprostol 50 µg q id ( 162). 
Cigarette smoking Joes not impair the 
healing action oi misoprostol in 
duodemil ulcers ( 16 3). Studies are not 
yet available cnnct·rning the use of 
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Figure 2) Healing rates of duodenal ulcer with differe nc antiulcer drugs afcer four weeks of treatment. 
Arrows show rhe ranges amon![ mulriJ)le swdies 

misoprosto l, wh ic h is approveJ in 
Canada for rhe t reatment of duodenal 
ulcer, as main tenance therapy for the 
prevention of recurrence. 

Enprosti l is a synthetic ana logue of 
prostaglandin Ei with the same proper
t ies as misoprosto l. A lthough not yet 
approved for the treatment of duoJena l 
ulcer in Canada, enprost il has been 
shown to be superior to placebo in 
duodena l ulcer healing, and a J ose of 35 
µ g bid is as effective as c imet idine 400 
mg bid ( l 57 ). However, a fter four weeks 
of trea tme n t, ran itidine 150 mg bid 
produced a healing rate of 93%, versus 
46% with enprostil 35 µ g bid; rani tidine 
was stat istically superior ( 164). S ide ef
fec ts and con traindication s a re the 
same as with misopmsto l (164). 

Nicholson et a l (165 ) reviewed 49 
tria ls of treatment of duodenal ulcer 
with cytoprotective d rugs or Hz recep
tor antagonists. Th e relapse rate at one 
year was lower for cytoprotective drugs. 
As Figure 2 shows, the healing rates in 
patients with J uodenal ulcer are com
parable for all drugs except omeprazolc. 

COMBINATION THERAPY 
Theore tically, using two antiulcer 

drugs with d ifferent mechanisms of ac
tion should result in a syne rgistic effect 
and a better healing rate than using a 
s ingle drug. W ork re po rted thus fa r, 
howeve r, has nor substantia ted this 
h yp o th es is . O n e s tud y compa red 
cimetidine 300 mg qid, sucralfa te I g 

qid a combination of both anJ found no 
stat ist ica ll y s ign ifican t d iffe rence 
among the three groups at rwo, four and 
e ight weeks of treatme nt, although at 
two weeks the re was a trend in favour of 
the combination ( 166). 

In an othe r study, ranJomly assign 
ing patients whose ulce rs h ad no t 
healed after eight weeks of treatment 
with c imetidinc 800 to 1000 mg/day or 
ranitid in e 300 mg/day to rece ive 
c imeridinc 800 mg/day or c imetid ine 
800 mg plus pirenzepine LOO mg/day for 
s ix weeks, produced a healing rate of 
70% for hoch groups (1 67). Investiga
tions of combined the rapy have in
volved small patient samples, so further 
stud ies with larger samples arc neces
sary hefore any generalizations for or 
against combined therapy can confi
dently be made. 

REFRACTORY DUODENAL 
ULCER 

Bardhan (1 68) has defined a refrac
tory duodena l ulcer as one that fa ils to 
heal afte r t reatment wi th c imetid ine 
1 g daily for three mon ths. He found a 
7% fa ilure in h ealing of duodenal ulcers 
after con tinuous treatment for three 
mon ths. ln a study of 66 patients with 
re fractory duoden al ulcers, 42% did not 
heal after an average of 9 .4 mo nths of 
treatment, despite inc rement to 2 o r 3 
g of cimeti<line da ily. Nine underwent 
surgery - fi ve of these h ad poor resul ts. 
Patients with refractory ulcers were 

younger than 40 years and had longer 
histories, frequent episodes of bleeding, 
a family history of peptic ulcer, previous 
treatment with cimetidine, ulcer~ of 
med ium or large size, and moderate or 
seve re duoden it is com pared w1th 
pat ients who responded tn cimcti<lmc 
treatment ( 168). 

The cause of refractoriness is un
known. Noncompliance, genuine rcsis• 
Cance ( 168) and excessive vagal <lnve 
( L69) have been proposcJ as explana
tions of the phenomenon. A pnthn
physiological fa ilure of Hz blocker~ to 
suppress acid secretion , e~pecia lly at 
night, has been implicated ( 170). Meas
urements of in tragastr ic aci<li ty indi
cated thm acid inhibit ion was lower 
from midnight to midday anJ over 24 h 
in 10 pa tien ts whose ulcers did not heal 
after three months of t reatment with 
famotid ine 40 mg nr ranitid ine 300 mg 
at bedt ime than in controls (l 71 ). In 
this situation , o meprazole may be the 
a nswer. H oweve r , t h e finding hy 
Deakin and W illiams ( 172) that some 
patien ts' ulcers d id not heal after six 
weeks of treatment with cime tid inc 400 
mg tw ice a day produced overn ight 
achlorhydria, serves to reinforce the 
mul t ifactorial nature of duodenal ulcer 
etio logy. T hus, when 25 pat ients whose 
duodena l ulcers did not heal after four 
weeks of treatmen t with a standard dose 
of ci metidine were randomized to re
ceive collo idal bismuth suhcitratc one 
tablet qid or cimetidine 400 mg qid for 
four weeks, after which patients whose 
ulcers did not heal in either treatment 
were crossed over, the c umulative heal
ing rate was 85% for colloida l bismuth 
subcitrate a nd 40% fo r c im eci<line 
( 171 ). S imilarly, afte r patients whose 
d uodena l ulcers had not healed after 10 
weeks of treatment with c imetidinc or 
ran iti<line were random ized to receive 
misoprostol 200 µ g q id o r placebo for 
four weeks, 42% of those receiving 
misoprostol and 17% of t hose receiving 
placebo haJ their ulcers heal ( 174 ). 

In 1990, very few patien ts have truly 
refractory Juodenal ulcers, so Lhe need 
for su rgery is minimal in uncomplicated 
duoJ ena l ulcer disease. With frequent 
recurrence, however, a maintenance 
program is required, and in this situa
tion a case can be made for highly selec-
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tive vagotomy to reduce the ac id load 
permanently and thus reduce the risk or 
recurrent dut)Jemd ulceration, par
ucularly if the patient is a young adult 
who might otherwise face years of drug 
therapy. A lso, the lesson co be learned 
is: if a patient docs not respond to one 
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